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On November 21, 2007, a person refused to consent for operation caused his 
pregnant wife and fetus death. This astonished event happened in Beijing Zhaoyang 
Hospital and caught my attention on Medical Informed Consent. Medical Informed 
Consent firstly formed on jurisprudences in America and England. Its concept is that 
patient has a selective right to consent or refuse treatment after understanding the 
medical information which informed by doctor and the hospital. 
Medical Informed Consent is a right that patient has in medical treatment, is 
respected for personality right and decided by self-determination right of patient. 
Medical Informed Consent was fully protected by legislation and justice in many 
developed countries and areas, such as America and England. But in China the 
worried situation, that doctors refused to treat patient on surgery when patient’s 
relatives refused to consent for operation, was not uncommon. One important reason 
is that lack of legislation which made difficult to operate in practices, even appeared 
the situations against the legislative intention. So I thought it was extremely necessary 
to improve Chinese Medical Informed Consent through researching and learning from 
the legislative provisions and judicial experiences of Medical Informed Consent in 
foreign countries and areas. 
This article consisted of four chapters, apart from preface and conclusion. The 
first three chapters mainly researched and analyzed on legislation and jurisprudence of 
Medical Informed Consent in foreign countries and areas, then summarized the 
content of informed consent and the legal principles on informed consent, in order to 
provide a reference experiences for improvement of Medical Informed Consent in 
Chinese legislation. The last chapter analyzed the new developments and defects of 
Medical Informed Consent in Chinese legislation based on the latest law “Tort 
Liability Act”, then put forward a proposal that improve the legislation of Chinese 














legislative system and improvement the legislative contents of Chinese Medical 
Informed Consent. To be more specific, on the one hand, it is to enact a special law 
about protection of patient’s rights in order to improve the legislative system of 
Chinese Medical Informed Consent. On the other hand, it is to make the consent of 
informed consent clear and bring the exercise of informed consent into line on the 
basis of the content of Tort Liability Act, in order to improve the legislative consents 
of Chinese Medical Informed Consent.  
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2007 年 11 月 21 日下午，在北京朝阳医院，男子肖志军拒绝手术签字致孕




















































































法官Benjamin Cardozo在 Schloendorff v. Society of New York Hospital一案中的判
决理由。Benjamin Cardozo 法官认为任何一个精神健全的成年人有权决定对他的
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